
COLUMBIA, S. C.
o-i-.-A_a..«inn Tíinnorir *7. 1871.

Thc Proposed Meeting-Sontb. Carolina.

Agricultural «nd Mechanical Society,
and tlie Joint Stock. Company.
Froid the notice in another column, it

will be seen that the stockholders of the
Joint Stock Company and tho members
of tho South Carolina Agricultural aud
Mechanical Sooioty aro requested to
meet in Columbia, on Wednesday, the
8th February next, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Wo have beon requested to ask all the

papera of the State disposed to encou¬

rage this State enterprise to exteud this
notice.
Wo have already commented upon

the advantages to accrue to the indus¬
trial interests of the State from an aotivo
and strong Agricultural and Mechanical
Society. The objects of the Joint Stock
Company is to place tho annual State
Fair upon a secure busts. A compara¬
tively sm all amount of '-stock taken iu
ouch County would secure tho success of
the enterprise.
ALL COTIOÜ.-We, commend to I lie

careful perusal of our plauting friends
the following article from Thc Paper, a

Democratic sheet published in Pitts¬
burg, Fa., now that tho season [or
"pitching" at tho new crop ia approach¬
ing:
"A sufficient number of years havo

elapsed since tho conclusion nf hostili¬
ties between the States of the North and
South to permit of a calm survey of the
causes which contributed to the result.
Tho conquerors were not made so by
reason of their superior bravery, nor, as
would first appear, from their numerical
superiority, although the latter aided
them very materially,' but because tho
North was a section of mechanics and
its adversary merely au agricultural re¬
gion.

"It was nota coutcst of muscle against
mnscle, but of bruins and inventive ge¬nius in opposition to personal courage.Tho South found a few staples so pro¬ductive of wealth that it confined itself
to the cultivai ion of these, und allowed
every othor interest to languish. Its
cities became only great warehouses for
the storage of cotton, sugar and tobacco,
and the pride of thc peoplo swelled iuto
undue proportions as they beheld the
shipping of tho world at their crowded
wharves, eager to carry off, even to the
uttermost ends of tho earth, the fruits
of their fertile fields. From this was
begotten the fallacious idea tlîat cotton
was king, and that his sceptre not onlyswayed tho destinies of America, but
that it was not without forco on the other
side of the Atlantic. This was very flat¬
tering to the vanity of a growing peoplo.still young iu the family of States, and
was sufficient to dazzle their eyes with a
splendor altogether meretricious. The
domination of cotton should have been
n source of pride to every American.
That prido, however, should never have
oven remotely approached idolatry. The
fact that it did become so, no personwill deny, and to this we assign the sub¬
sequent overthrow oí its worshippers."When tho'war broke out it found the
States of tho South rich in cotton, in
sugar, iu mon and iu money, with au en¬
thusiasm amounting almost to insanity,and a determination to achieve victoryby the prowess of their urrns. The
North went into the conflict irith un
earnestness as terrible, but. with every¬thing the South lacked. Wo had a di¬
versified industry to back us; we lind
iron and coal and* steel for the manufac¬
ture of arms aud munitions; we hail
corn and oats for the cavalry, wheat and
rye for the soldiers, and milla for thc
manufacture of colton and woolen fab¬
rics with which to furnish raiment to om
men in tho field. The South hud uouc
of these. 'Tis true, there were iron
works in Virginia and in Mississippi, bul
theáo were crippled early in the war by
reason of tho blockado and mechanical
poverty of tho South. History furnishes
no iustanco whero 8,000,000 of people,equally united and determined, have
been subjugated. Had thc South pur¬sued a wiser policy in the past; had il
encouraged a healthy immigration aud
fostered manufactures, it would huvt
been a more formidable antagonist, anti
doubtless would have protracted thc
strugglo indefinitely, even if wo admit
that under circumstances victory was it
its reach. The lesson wo deduce fron
tho failure of tho South, then, is that,without a blending of industries, nc
State or country can ever nttaiu trill
greatness. When a couutry can live
within itself it is independent, und nul
until then. The peoplo of the South ur»
rapidly realizing this, and from ¡di pnrdwo hear of new manufacturing enter
prises. Georgia seems to have tho lea»
as yet, but Tennessee, with her rich utinerol deposits, is putting on tho tirmoiof Vulcan and striding rapidly to tinfront; while Louisiana seems to havimade up its mind to send us its cottonin webs, instead of bales, ai formerlyTho inechaoio is invited to go South antco-operate with tho planter. This in vitation is being hooded, too, and a ubiniof interests is beiug formed that wileventually give birth to great sociochanges thero, and which cannot fail tcbo productivo of much good to tinwholo country."
GIN HOCSE UUIINT.-Tho gin house c.

Dr. John A. Bni'ksdnlo, with about sevei
bales of cotton, and a large amount o
cotton Beed, was burnt on the afternooi
of Wednesday last. The lire ocourrei
while tho gin was running, and Í3 supposed to havo heen caused by a tnntcl
accidentally dropped in the* cotton, oplaced there by an iucoudinry.

I [ Laurens v Hie Herald.

LEGISLATIVE PROCBBUWOS.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, J871.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 M.
Mr. Gardozo introduced a bill to

amend tho Aot incorporating tho Stato
Orphan Asylum.
A bill to alter and amend the charter

of the town of Manning was passed and
S6ut to thc Ho».3C.
Mr. Wliittomore, from tho Select Com¬

mittee to report rules for the guidance
of tho Senato during the impeachment
trial of Judge Vernon, submitted a re¬
port, taking notice of the receipt of a

message from the Houso.
Mr. Whittemoro gave notice of a

bill to amend the Act providing for the
assessment and taxation of property;
also a bill doûning the duties of County
Commissioners.
Mr. Swails introduced a bill to autho¬

rize County Commissioners of Williams¬
burg to levy a special tax to rebuild the
jail of th*t County.

Mr. Whittemoro offered a petition of
tho merchants of the town of Timmons-
ville, recommending the passage of a
bill to abolish the oxistiug lien law.
Tho bill to provide for the protection

of persons and property and the public
peace, and to tax real estate for tho ex¬
pense uf the same, was taken up on its
second rending, upon the report of the
Judiciary Committee, read seotiou by
section, and ordered to be engrossed.
A bill to renew the charter of the

Camden 13ridge Company, was read a
eecoud limo aud referred to tho Com¬
mittee oil Incorporations.
Mr. Whittemoro offered a resolution

that tho Committee on Education do re¬
port, by the 10th instant-, on the bill to
F\mend*tho education Act, ro-commitled
to them.
Tho following bills wore introduced

by Mr. Corbin: A bill to amend the Aol
providiug for a general election; a bill
to incorporate the Charleston Rille Club
ii bill to iucreuse tho salaries of Justice.1
nf the Supreme Court; and a bill lo au
thorizu aliens to hold property iu this
Stale.
The bill to amend Ibo charter of tilt

Columbia Bridge Company, which wai
the special order for 1 o'clock P. M.
was referred to tho Committee on lu
corporations.
On motion, the Senate then ndjournc<

to moot to-morrow at 12 M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho House mot at 12 M., tho Spcakctaking the ehuir. The roll was calle«

mid prayer conducted by Rov. W. D
Harris, chaplain. On motion, tho read
ing of tho journal of yesterday's pro
ccediugs was dispeused with. Then
were no reports from the Standing Cominitiées. .

Mr. Levy presented the petition o
Rinah S. Cohen for tho renewal of cor
tain stock. Referred to Committee o
Ways and Moans.
Mr. L. Cain give notice that on to

morrow or some subsequentduy he wooli
introduce a bill to prevent persons fron
holding moro than oue ofllce of trust ii
the State at one and the same time.
Mr. P. Rivers gave uotico that b

would introduce a bill to prevent ncci
denis to rafts and flat-boats iu Ibo river
of the State.
Mr. L Cain offered a resolution, tbs

tho action of tho Houso, yesterdaywhereby the enacting clause of a bill t
admit W. H. Tillinghast to the practicof law in the Courts of Um State, wa
stricken out bo rescinded. Tho résolu
lion was adopted.
Mr. Smart gave notice of a bill to prcvide for a physician's lien on crops.Mr. Roedish gave notice of a bill I

niter and amend the charter ot the tow
[if Branchville. Also, presented th
ulaiui of T. NV. Ferry for payment fu
linties ns magistrate. Referred to th
Committee on Claims.
Mr. Singleton offered a resolutiot

that from und after the 0th i listaut th
House meet ut ll A. M. and 7 P. Al
The resolution was laid on the table.
Tho following bills were received froi

the Senate: A bill to alter and amen
the charter of thu town of Manning;bill to incorporate the town of Tiinmom
ville; also, u bill to incorporate tho tow
:if Midway; all of which were refern:
to the Committee on Incorporations.A bill ceding thc jurisdiction of th
átate of South Carolina to tho Unite
States of America over such lands asma
Lie acquired for public purposes by th
juid United States of America, passelo a third reading and ordered to bo ci
grossed.
A bill to cause owners of pluntutioiind farms to keep lawful feúcos armin

their cultivated or cleared grounds. Ri
port unfavorable ; was laid upon tl
?able.
A bill to renew sud amend tho chart*!

A tho town of Spartanburg; was mad
ho special order for Wednesday next i
I MO P. M.
A joiut resolution to authorize Placid:

\ da ni s to lako un appeal to the Su prenJonrt of Ibo State, without executing n
iudortaking for costs and damages, wi
nude the special order for Friday ne:
d. 1 o'clock.
Mr. S. Leo presented certain claiu

igainst tho Slate for rent of schoo
rouses. Referred to the Committee o
JIuims.
A bill to renew aud extend au Act I

irovido a mode by which to perpetualcstitnouy iu relation to deeds, will
¡hoses iii action, and other papers di
itroyed or lost duriug tho recent wa
jassed to its third reading, and was o
hued to bo engrossed.
A bill to regulate tho right of traver?

¡arno up for its second reading, and wi
undo the special order for Monday ne:
it 2:30 P. M.
A joiut resolution authorizing the Gi

r'eruor to commission a coroner for Beal
ort County, passed to its third readiujiud vas ordered to bo engrossed.A bill to provent and punish vagraucvas indefinitely postponed.Tho consideration of a previous rcai
utiou, by Mr. Reedisb, that the Lan
Commissioner bo required to make
eport on January Otb, was the subje

ot Home load and loog debate. Tue
resolution as finally passed, is to tho
effect, that the present Land Commis¬
sioner, R. C. DcLarge, be required to
make ia Tull report on the 15th inst., of
the transaction of the Land Commis-
sion nines he entered npon the duties
of tb« offloe * and that the Advisory
Board bc required to report its previous
notion «ince i ty first. çveotîQD.
Duriug tho discussion of the above

resolution, tho hour for tho Bpeciul order
relative to proposals for public printing
arrived, and wits postponed.
At 3:20 the House adjourned to meet

to-morrow at 12 M.

MURDERS.-We aro informed that
Anthony Johnstou, tho colored Trini
Justice of this County, and candidate
for tho Legislature ut tue luto election,
wits shot and killed by parties unkuown,
at or near his house in thu neighborhood
of Pacolett Depot, on tho night of the
29th ult. We have learned nothiug of
tho particulars of this outrageous act
that excites even a suspicion us to who
were its perpetrators. But accounts wo
have heard, satisfy us that it wits u brutal
and outrageous murder, and nu doubt
the good citizens in that section will ex¬
ert themselves in attempting to briug to
justice the guilty parties. We will give
the report wo have had of tho afluir,
which .is briefly this: That three persons
went to tho bouse of Johnston and
made demonstrations of .a kind that
caused him to quit his house to lind pro¬
tection in the woods, und when ho had
reached tho distance of a fow hundred
yards, he was shot by parties unkuown,
and his body foll in it branch, whnro it
was.found. Johnston's mother was in
thu house, and saw the party who is sup¬
posed to have committed the murder,
but did not, recognize any one of them.
We have not learned that they were in
disguise, and wo have not heard Kn
Klux mentioned in couunction with thu
affair. Wo learned from our informant
that Johnston had rendered himself very
impopular with several colored persous
in his neighborhood, hy octa of tyrannyand fraud towards them, while acting nfl
Trial Justice, by taking tho little pro«
porty which they hud exempt by law, in
payment of his costs in uasos which he
had induced them to institute without
cause, and in various ways deceiving
um! defrauding the moro ignorant of hi*
color.
We only mention those furls which wc

have learned to indicate the course ol
probabilities. At. this time wo have
learned nothiug that attaches this iou
deed to any ono. Efforts will he nindi
to detect the guilty parties, because out

law-abiding und peaceful citizens ¡ire de
Iermined to put u stop to such occur
rencos m this Cou ii ty. Iii this iuslancc
we think it proper to shite, the imprc.
»iou exists that this net was committee
for tho gratification of some personal
malicious feeling, disconnected with po
litios, as tho facts above Muted migh
suggest.
James Hammett, a colored man, wai

shot with nu Kuti.'ld rifle aud killed, In,
Harry Jackson, also u colored mun, ot
tito night of tho 29th of December, ult
This murder was committed on the plantution of Mr. James F. Jackson, ot
North Puoolett Uiver, whtru one of tlx
parties lived. A jury of inquest was as
semblad by Coroner Willis, who return
ed a verdict io accordance with the facti
above staled.-Carolina Spartan.
SWALLOWED A MOUTH OHOAX.-A littl.

sou of J. C. Koudrup, tho Danish Cou
Hill, residing with his father on CupitoHill, in Washington, has met with ai
ii ti fi >rt u mitf. accident which will prove(iehl of study for tho medical world. I
appears that on Friday hist an elderlybrother, who had been playing with
common mouth organ, about two inche
iu length, throw it upou the floor, which
being within access of thc child, hi
picked it up, aud by some means it bo
came lodged iu his throat. Attempt
were made lo extricate it, but had til'
effect of forcing it down his throat nm
causing him to swallow the instrument
Tho health of the child seems unim
paired, and, asido from tho nuxietj' o
thu parents, tho hugo pill does not sect)
to incommode him in the least.

[ Washington Chronicle.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.-During tho lat
intensely eold weather destructivo lire
seem to have boon frequent in every sec
lion of the Union. Nor has our owi
part of tho country beeu spured. W
learn thal, on Wednosday, the 21st ult,
the dwelling of Mrs. Robert Rambo,lady living in tho neighborhood of Kirk
se\ 'sX Ivoads, was bumed to the groundwith furniture, provisions, aud everything in fact which it contained. Los
estimated at $1,200. No insurance. Am
on .Monday night last, wo regret to state
the. dwelling, kitchen and smoko-hous
nf Artemus ilolsou, Esq., were entire!;consumed. Mr. Ilolsou was not m
sured, und li i -j loss is said to ho not les
that S3.0U0.-ÈUypjUM Advertiser.
NEGRO SHOT AND KILLED.-A difficult;occurred on Friday evening last, 3l)i¡

nit., ut or near Subida Jiridge, twont;miles above, in this Comity, on the pineol Josiah Hawkins, between ICIleek Co;
and Amos Uudgens, both colored, ii
which tho former received his death, a
tho hands of the latter, from a pistolthe ball entering tho lower abdomen.

[ Green i-Mc Enterprise.
SERIOUS AFFRAY.-An unfortunate af

fray occurred on lust .Saturday night, ti
a social gathering iu tho neighburhoolof Lebanon Church, in which CalltouiHumblin was stabbed by his olde
brother, Lafayette Hauihliu. Ho is stil
lying very low, but hopes aro entertain
ed of his recovory.-Abbeville J'ress.
Tho social condition of Chicago mu;ho inferred from tho fact that ono of thi

papers of that city had on tho 23d in
stunt only ono marriage notice and si:
divorce notices.
Faro nourishes in Chiongo, dospito it

many checks, says tho Times.

Of the twenty-two men who consti¬
tuted tho force of John Brown, in his
nid ntJHorper's Ferry in 1859, but five
escapea den th at the time, to wit: Osborn
P. Anderson, Owen Brown, Franois J.
Ni orri mun, Bartty Coppio and CharlesP. Iiidd. Of these, Coppio and Lidd
died in tho Union army during the war,
and Merriman is supposed to have com¬
mitted suicide in 1 HOit. leaving but two
survivors of that memorable ovent.
Twenty years ngo there was not a

shingle to shelter a man whero Omaha
now stands, with her 17,000 peoplo,
fifteen churches, five school houses,
rangiug from $150,000 to $200,000 each,
a bridgo a mile long in erection over the
Missouri, eighty foet above low water
mark, seven radinting railronds, and city
lots 142 feet deep selling for $100 tho
front foot. .

RUN OVER AND KILLED.-Gebrgo New¬
man, an elderly white man, driving a

dray loaded with furniture, near tho
Augusta Factory, a day or two ngo, was
thrown off by tho horso running away,
tho loaded dray passing over his breast
and inflicting such injuries us to cause
(loath in u few hours after its occur¬
rence.

At tho Mission Camp stage station,
near Tucson, Arizona, on Christmas eve,
Charles Reed, station keeper. James
Lyttle, stage driver, and Towney A.
Cook wero murdered, oud Miss lined
was wounded, by a parly of Sonni ions,
who plundered the place. They also
murdered a teamster on tho road, and
thou escaped into Mexico.
DEATH OF AN ALDERMAN.-Malcolm

Brown, a colored 'Alderman, of Ward
áix, Charleston, died about 12 o'clock
last night, at his residence, after only a
few days' illness. Mr. Drown was elect¬
ed Alderman of tho Sixth Ward ut the
last municipal election.
Mr. Green B. James, residing a short

distance from Augusta, Ga., while on
his way homo, intoxicated, on tho 22d
ult., fell against ono of tho wheels of tho
wagon, nud hud his head terribly cut
anti bruised, from tho effects of which
he died a few days ago.
A young dentist, whose clothes were

found on t he beach at Long Branch hist
summer, and who was supposed to have
been drowned, hus turned up in Chicago,
where ho has been living on tho pro¬
ceeds ol his 810,000 lifo insurance
policy. fBecause a lady looks waspish it does
not follow that she will sting,
202*Imlians are returned in the census

ol Florida.

¡STOCK TAKING!

4ST FEBRUARY, «7Í.

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
'> LABOE MKKS OK

DRY GOODS
THIS MONTH,

A\t Ruinous Prices.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.

\V. D. LOVE,
_B. II. MCCBEKBY. Jan 7

Report of the Condition
OF TUE

Carolina National Bank,
AT Columbia, ia tho Stato of South Carob

na, at cloau of business, December 28,1870:
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, - $291,415 92
Overdrafts, .... 10,993 23
United States Bonds to secure
circulation, 122,000 00

Olher Stocks, Bonds and Mortga¬
ges, . 81,703 30

Duo from Rcdeoming and Boscrvo
Agents,. 20,971 08

Puo irom other National Banks, 2,398 29
banking House, ... 22,000 00
Other heal Eatato, - - - 10,000 00
I'urniture and Fixtures, - - 2,529 50
Current Expenses, ... 1,917Premiums, - 7,722 50
Oa>di Items, - - - $7,820 72
ihlls of other National
Hanks, - - - 22,291 00

Fractional Currency, - 90 77
Specie-Coin, - - 4,701 45
Legal Tender Notes, - 20,000 00 51.909 91

1035,270 30
l.I'.IUl.ll IES.

Capital Stock paid in, - - - $181.100 00
Sm plus Fund, - 4 500 Wt
Discount,.3,7«9 08
Exchange,. 480 »3
Profit and Loss, - 12.Ü30 40
National Bunk circulation out¬
standing. .... K,ii SOO 00

Individual Deposits, - 232,709 SS
Duo lo National Banks, - - 275 00
Due to other Banks and Bankers, 1.8'!7 (il
Notes and billa rc-discouutcd, 27,230 23
Bills payable, - - - - . 7,S00 OL'

$035,270 30
STATE OK SOUTH CAUOLINA, )

County of Richland. f B3,

I, NV. B.gfiü'LlCK, Cashier of the Carolina
National Bank, of Columbia, S. C., do solemn¬
ly swear that thu above statement is true, to
the beat of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. GUL1CK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo, this 0thlav of January, 1871.

C. J. IREDELL, Notary Public.
Correct. Attest:

lt. M. WALLACE«RICHARD O'NÊÂrE, Ju.,EDWARD HOPE,.Jan 7 1 Directors.

XZZBO C3 CL 1 Ito JUJU. » .
» ? »

EDITORIAL RETIREMENT.-Tho Caro¬
lina Spartan, of Spartanburg, contains
tho graceful valedictory of E. H. Bobo,
Ena-, tho lato editor. Mr. F. M. Trim-
micr, in terras not less appropriate, an¬
nounces his intention, ns publisher, lo
uiuiiitiiin tile reputation of Ibo Spartan.
We wish bini success.

POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northum mail
opens 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, opeu 4.30

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Chnrlestou, evening, opens 8 A. M.;

closes G P. M.
Office open Sundays from balf-pust

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

SUPRKME COURT-January G, 1871.
The Court met nt 10 A. M. Present-
Chief Justice Moses aud Associate Jus¬
tices Willard and Wright.
Thc following cases were contiuued:

Li. C. Hinton, Administrator, r.s. Sarah
Konnedey, et al. Mary Mobley, Execu¬
trix, vs. W. R. Eaves. R. S. Gilliam,
Plaintiff in Error, vs. W. S. McJuukiu,
Defendant in Error. The State, ex rel.
A. J. Boyd, vs. James Meek. W. R. A.
Thomas, el al., vs. Johu W. Kelly, et al.
A. L. Buchanan, Administrator, vs. F.
A. McMurich, et al. D. W. Brown vs. S.
J. C. Dunlap. John M. Swami vs. Ann
H. Pong.
The íollowiug wero abandoned: S.

Johuson Carter ads. Tho State. James
Mason, S. Y. D., vs. Green Gordon, et al.
Four eases.
This closes tho Sixth Circuit.
At 12 M. the Court adjourned uti til

Monday, Otb, 10 A. M.. wbeu tho casca
from the Fifth Circuit will bo culled.

QUICK TIME.-A meeting of railroad
presidents and superintendents was held
in Augusta, Ga., on tho 4th, at which it
was determined to taite np all stops sud
make time as fast as possible between
New Orleans nod New York. The fol¬
lowing is tho schedule suggested, aud
which is proposed to bo put in operation
ou tho 22d instaut:
« Going North-Leave New Orleans al
3 P. M. ; arrive at Mobile at 9 P. M.; al
Montgomery, 11.15 A. M.; ut Augusta,
7.40 A. M.; at Washington City, 7.30 P.
M.; at New York, G 20 A. M.-onidy
morning train into New York. Ginning
South-Leave New York at 9 20 P. M.
arrive at Washington at G.30 A. M.; u

Augusta, 7.45 P. M.; Montgomery, 5.-li
P. M.; Mobile, 8 A. M.; New Orleans, 2
P. M.
This schedule, it is estimated, wi!

save tweuty hours over tho present ache
dole between Now Orleans and Nev
York.

PIIONIXIANA.-Tho ' price of singli
copies of tho PIKENJX is live cents. I
carriers charge more il. is aswiudle. The^
can be obtained nt that price at the office
Book nud job printing of every kim

attended to promptly at tho PIRENIX of
Gee. Every variety of material on hand
We have received a copy of tho pro

ceedings of the first and second annua

meeetiugs of tho Survivors' Associatioi
of tho State of South Caroliua, and tin
oration of Gen. John S. Preston, deli
vered before the Association, Noverabo
10. 1870.
Young men who go to see young ladie

havo adopted a novel method of obtain
ing kisses. They assort that, on tho au

thority of scientific writers, that tho con
cussion produced by a kiss will causi
the flame of a gas jet to flicker, am

easily induce tho damsel to experimcn
iu tho interest of science. The first kia
or two the parties watch the flame to se

it flicker, but soon become so interests
in the experiment as to let it flicker whei
it wants to.
Another now locomotive-the "Jame;

L. Orr"-has been added to tho motiYi
power of the Greenville and Columbi;
Railroad.
Thomas B. Crows, Esq., of tho Lau

rensville Herald, paid us a visit last night
Wo regret to learn that Col. B. W. Bal
has retired from tho editorial control c
the Herald,
THE KILLING OE A. F. DunARD, Esij.-

The community, on yesterday, wen
shocked to hear that this estimable
citizen had bcou shot and killed, on tin
public highway. It appears that Mr
Dubard left this city Thursday niter
noon, for his home-about fifteen mile
above Columbia. About six miles frou
thc city, his body was found-picrcct
through with several sings. The de¬
ceased was robbed of his watch uni!
money, but tho bundles in his buggy
were left untouched. It is supposed
that be was instantly killed; his coat was

burnt with powder, proving that the
murderer stood very close when the
fatal shot was fired. Tho incentivo oí
tho nssussiu was, doubtless, money.
Mr. Dubard wus OH old and respected
citizeuof Richland, and highly esteemed
for his strong and reliable trails. Ho
was a leading member of tho Methodist
Dhurch, and in his neighborhood was

its main stay. A cruel deed deprived
[lim of bis life. But os a pious, God-
baring old mau, it is to be presumed

that be waa riot unprepared for the
quick summons that caine to him. HÍ8
violent and «ridden death will exoite
general and genuine sympathy. The
assassin is lmtyct known; but it is to bo
hoped that the ofliccrs of tho Jaw aud
the friends of tho dceased will uso every
proper means to fix upon the offender
the responsibility of bis atrocious crime
The marks of Hat feet were diBtiuctly
seen about tho body.
MOKE TROUBLE IN UNION.-Passengers

r.'port to us a renewal or continuation of
fie uufortuuato stat» of affairs in
Union. It appears that on Sunday last,
Captain Aleck Walker, Ibo colored cap-tiiu of militia, applied to tho parties
who had charge of tho gnus belonging to
tho militia, but his demand was refused,
and ho was subsequently arrested-as
stated in Wednesday's PlIC2Klx-~-chargedwith tTjo killing of Mr. Mat. Stevens.
Fifteen oí his militia were also arrested.
On Wednesday evening, a party of
unknown horsemen went to the Sheriff
and peremptorily demanded the keys of
the jail; they wero givon up, and they
proceeded to the jail and took charge of
five of thc prisoners-Captain A. Walker,
Churner Ilerudon. Joe Van Lew, Andy
Thompson and Sylvanns Wright. The
next morning, tho bodies of Wulker and
Ilerudon were discovered in the road;
and it was afterwards found out that
Thompson and Wright were badly
wounded. We are further luformed that
Mr. Smith, (tho acting deputy,) who waa
wounded on Sunday last, died on Thurs¬
day night. Tho teachings of bad men
are bringing forth terrible (roubles.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, January 5.-Colum¬

bia Hold-P. Dollie aud BOO, Charleston;
J. N. Song, Kentucky; W. Mugrath, V.
IC. Taylor, Charleston. W. E. Ban, D.
L. Turnor, Edgefield; Jas. Friedman, N.
O. Herilenleigh, New York; E. Noble,
Abbeville; W. ll. Robertson, Wiunsboro;
F. G. Latham, Cherokee; lt. T. Gee, C.
H. Giles, Union; L. J. Jones, Newberry;W. T. Thoms»ii, S. C.; G. A. Zeil, Bal¬
timore; lt. W. McCullough, Richland.

Nickerson House-T. M. Joues, Rich¬
mond; Miss Ross, Mobile; H. G. Koot.
Miss E. Rnot, Mrs. M. C. Itali, Vermont;
S. J. Simmons, Boston; T. C. Scott, S.
C.; ll. K. Cameron, Abbeville; J. A. Au-
derson, Chester; J. Ii. Pittman, Marsh-
held; J. II. Gay, Charlotte; W. Wilson,
Beaufort; G. W. Connor, Cokesbury; A.
A. Farley, P. A. Babcock, N. Y. ; lt. A.
Springs, Charlotte; E. H. Harris, New-
Orleans; D. J. Brown, Philadelphia; W.
L. Johnson, Gainesville; E. S. Hayes,Lexington; W. Johnston, J. E. Sten¬
house, Charlotte; J. M. Selkiik, city; W.
B. Thomas, J. B. Bethune, Charlotte;
W. H. Gunther, Macon; J. S. Hack, A.
Ralston ond wife, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs.

IL. ll. Packard, Conn.; F. M. Johnston,'Richmond; J. S. Fillbrown, Darlington;
O. H. P. Fant, Anderson; F. ? ». Bush,
G. and C. ll. lt.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. Taylor-Real Estate For Sale, «fcc.
J. H. & M. L. Kiuard-Watch Found.
Richard O'Brien-Strayed or Stolen.
Johnson Hagood-Notice.
W. D. Love & Co.-Stock Takiug.
W. B. Gulick-CarolinaNation'l Bank.
YALU.W!LE AND RKLIAULF..-"RrtOWS'S BRON¬

CHIAL TltOCUKS" will he fonnd invaluable to
those exposed to sudden changea, effording
prompt relief in caae ol' Coughs, Colds, etc."For public spoakera and singera, and those
who over-tax tho voice, they aro uacful in re-
ljoving an irritated throat, and will render
articulation eaay. A» there ave imitations, he
sure lo obtain the genuine. J 7 1

"It'a mity curia," «aid Mrs. Partington to
Ike. while riv ding about the impending war
in Europa, "that tho Hollorhorn creates such
an ado "m Yurrup, when it'a aich a common
diseaao among thc cattle in Amer ky." The
old lady, having delivered herself of tho
above, took a doae of LII-I'MAN'S GREAT GEE-
MAN lilTTBUS to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed hor knitting.
Lippmau'a Ritters are for salo by all drug-pi.stH and dealer«. Df>not in Colnmhia. M. C..

at GEIUKU »V McGuEOOtt's. Druggist*. S 18

Bargains in Clothiug ut HOKE'S.

NOTICK.-All persona indebted to me. by
noto, book or opon account, aro notilhd

that they muat come forward and Bettie on or
before the lat of March; and all having claims
will present them at once.
Jan7Blh_ JOSEPH TAYLOR._

FOUND-A WATCH, which the loser
can havo by describing «arno and pay-
iug for thia advert i.-emt nt. luquiro at

Jan 7 2 JL II. & M. !.. KIN A RD'S.

NOTIOK,-All indebted to tho undersigned
by Noto, Lien, Book Account, or other-

wiae, will make settlement of tho aanic before
tho FIRST DAY OF FKBRUARY next and
save coats. E. A O. 1). HOPE.
Jun fi FinVARD HOPE.

NOTICIO.-In compliance with a reaolutien
adopted Ly tho Society darius tho week

nf our recent Fair, tho Stockholders of the
Joint Slock Company, and thc members of the
South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
Socielv are hereby summoned to assemble in
Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, tho 8th of Fi-
brita ry next, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Hy order of JOHNSON UAOOOD,D'. Wv.vrr AIKEN, Sec'y. President.
Jun 7 />
Valuable Real Estate lor Sale.

/_^A THE undersigned offers for sale TF.NJrasja COTTAGES, containing fruin two to ten
Room*, willi necessary grounds; also,

two VACANT LOTS. Terms reasonable.
Apply to JOSEPH TAYLOR.
Jan 7 112_

Strayed or Stolen.

AVERY small Black and Tan HITCH, an¬
swering to tho name of '.Minnie." Her

ult fore leg baa bi en broken. A liberal re¬
ward will be paul tor her delivery lo me.
Jan 7 2 RICHARD O'BRIEN.

Now Is The Time.
AS thc subscriber experts to leavo injgBiH1 a few days, to reside in Spartanburg,BBtiiii persona

"

dean ons of purchasing his
.resent RESIDENCE, on Aroona! Hill, will do
roll tn call prompt hr. ROBERT BRYCE.
Jan G_
Bargains iu Clothing at ÏÎOKE'S.


